
















































































































many  of Russia's top 
geoehetnists
 
and geologists, Dr. 
Krauskopf
 





































them to pay 
lip 
service



























 seitool for the 
,pring 
semester 11.P11
 Id go to 




hefore Jan. 25 to place their re-
quests for 
transcripts at the 
"Official 
Transcript"  window. 
If 
the request  
iN made 
before  
the 25th the 
transcript will
 he 
mailed on or 
about
 Feb. 8. 
Graduating
 shident 














































































































































































































 Russia is 
greater  than 
you think. It is a 
conflict of ideas 
, which may not 
be so bad because 
it at least
 keeps us constantly
 on 
i our toes," he 
commented. 
Dr. Krauskopf 
illustrated  the 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































rape or incest could 
nor
 
under the law, be 
aborted.  Sls 




 to use his judg-
ment in special 
cases  where the 
woman's 
welfare







state of the 
mother  is disregarded 
except in 
extreme 
instances,  she 
pointed 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































staff,  one semester
 as a salesman
 
and one as 
promotion manager.
 
Vlautin is a 
member of Alpha 
Phi Omega 






 fine arts 
editor of the 
Spartan Daily, has 
been a staff member for 
two se-
mesters and served two 
semesters  
as editor of the City 
College  of 
San Francisco Guardsman.
 
Appointed to top 
positions  on 
Lyke 
magazine were Chris Head-
ings, editor and Barbara Mitchell, 
le isi ness manager. 
Miss Headings,
 senior journalism 
major,
 has  served two semesters 
on the Spartan 
Daily  staff and 
this past semester on the Lyke 
staff.  Miss Headings 
is current 
president of the Beta Pi 
chapter 
Theta Shelia Phi, national fra-
ternity for women
 in journalism. 
Miss
 Mitchell, junior 
advertising
 
major, has SerVed two semesters 
on the advertising staff of the 
Spartan Daily. She is a member 










' Panel discussion 
of




 the local fac-
ulty council 
will  be featured on 
the Tuesday 







 (AAUP) during 
a 12:30 p.m. 
session  in 
cafeteria
 
rooms  A and 
13. 
Members









E. Wheeler, associate pro-
fessor
 of 





Open to all interested faculty 
members,
 
the meeting will be 
called to 



















the organization on the faculty 
council  issue. 
A 








































































among  a 
group






















 is a 
market-
ing 




























 Air Force 


































materiel;  James 
llenningsen, 






administrative;  Eric 
So-
!ander, James 






special  services, Frank
 
Peacock, special 
projects  and Sid-
ney 
Maestre,




 weekend Co-itee of 
the semester
 will be held this  
weekend.  Both the 




will be open 
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
Basketball and 
ping
 ;long will 
be 
available










line (1-3 p.m.) and 
swimming 


















 N.Y. (UPI) 
.Secessionist  
leader  Moise 
Tshombe 
has assured the 
United 
Nations that




The  U.N. spokesman 
said then that 










 But, the guard 
was 








 drive to meet





















sabotage  policy. 




































scorched earth policy in 
Katanga,  
took  office apathy
 in the 
general
 









said  Tseamse 
government























for  the most 
part." 




order to change this situa-















 government., Volz said 
Elisabethville.  
that he has 





 ASB positions that 
need 
Wednesday night 
ordered the U.N. 
I to be filled. A 
letter  to all ap-
Congo Command to restrain 
proved 
housing
 centers, notices on 
bulletin 
boards
 and publicity in 
the 










































Union  Program 
A "fundamental 
change of di-
rection" fur San Jose State's
 col-
lege union program was announced 
yesterday by 
ASB  Vice President 










to Larson, the build-
ing committee will stop making 
building
 plans until after a special
 
student vote next 
spring which 






























































NEWLY APPOINTED AFROTC 
Commander
 Weston J. Longson 
has the badge of his rank pinned on by retiring commander
 Wil-








 of whether a 
bias 
in 
favor of Greeks 
exists in ap-
pointments to 
Associated  Student 
Body was 
posed to a panel of 












were  Bob Thei.ss, 
Danny  Dale, 
Gene 
Howard and 
Mike  Moretti. 




 and Ross Mc-
Gowan. ASB




 panel moderator. 
Hauck  opened  the 





















showing  that 
in the 
period  Oct. 1
-Nov. 1, 1962.






 10 vvere 
appointed,  and 
that 
of













 that the 
statistics do not 
prove that 
bias  exists. 
He









partly on the basis of past partici-
pation in activities 
and student 
government. He added that pledges 
receive leadership training. 
Theis
 commented that 'Once 
Greeks get to office they have a 
self-perpetuating 
cycle."  Howard 
added that an 
independent might 
not have a chance for an office in 





n selecting by 
stating that in-




for  interviewees 
the  mem-




write  down personal 
comments











students  office is 
usually 
present
 at the 
discussion
 which 
follows  an interview.
 
"We want to find the most quali-
fied 
students.  We're 
there to do 
one




 who are best 
able 
to do 




Dwight Bentel, chairman of 
the building committee, "then a 
college union director will be em-
,ployed and plans for our union 
building will be 
continued."  
The previous direction in build-
ing 
plans would have allowed the 
committee 
to draw up final plans 






according  to Lar-















student  vote 















the  student 
vote
 will halt 
until after 


























next  spring, 
the union 
will




between  the Art 
Building 
and  the Industrial
 Arts 
The student vote will 
probably  
come 
late in the spring 
semester, 
Dr.  Bentel said, 




 classes at one time 
during  the 
day in 





 will also 
be set 
to conduct the campaign
 
and  will consist of a 
faculty mem-
ber 







Today's book talk, 
originally 
scheduled for next 
Wednesday,  
will feature Dr. Walter E. Hugins, 
assistant
 professor of history, re-
viewing "The
 Liberal Tradition 
in America" by Louis Hartz. 
The cafeteria 
book  talk in rooms 
A and B will begin at 12:30. 
Dr. Hugins' review will conclude 
the  book talk series for the semes-
ter. The talks will be resumed 
next semester. The historian's re-
view was rescheduled for Friday 
because of the administration ban 




Hartz,  according to Dr. Hugins, 
"considers himself a 20th C,entury 
de Tocqueville" and attempts to 
view 




work,  he compares the 
United States to 
Europe.  He points 
out
 that the United States
 is 
unique in the 
world.  To discover 




The author is professor of gov-
ernment
 at Harvard. "The Liberal 
Tradition in America" is avail-











 both by 
our 
was 
knocked  unconscious 
for ap- department
 and the San 
Jose  




 but we don't 
know








 it happened." 
buildings at 
the north end of 














































 after he awoke
 and called 
police. The 
beating  occurred 
about
 


















 _ _ 
lice 
disclosed no weapons or tam-










Campus Security Officer Ralph 
Senate, Tuition 
Gough told the Daily yesterday, 
and II 
polio  will be 
given
 by the 
hut 
were
 not even 
sure  of that. 
The California State Colleges' 
Student  Health 
Service  today 
at
 " 
"At  this time," Gough
 said, "it's 
Board of Trustees will conclude 
F1130,
 1-4 p.m. 





day at San 
Fernando  Valley State 
for diphtheria,
 smallpox, typhoid 




















stit ut ion for 
the proposed st a 
t e -
Sabin Type I and 
IT



















 The plan 
will  
b reviewed by 




 with  
investment 
b e n i n e
 









 to faculty 
members 
































 from the talks. 
The 


















Diego and Long 
Beach  State 
Colleges


















































































For Common Market Countries?
 
EDITOR'S  NOTE: This is 
the last in 
 five -part series on the European
 
Common Market, its problems 
and 
future. 
By DIANE JUDGE 
Now that the Common Market 
has made such 
amazing  strides 
644 
LILLI ANN 



















































45'  lb 
VEAL CHOPS







Quality    
BONELESS 




 THICK SLICED BACON  2 
lb.  pkg. 


















books . . 
. 


















in economic cooperation, mem-
bers and 
European
 leaders are 
dreaming of a political union. 
The market
 provides as vast a 
field for political progress as it 
does for monetary expansion. 
Besides their economic inter-
ests, the countries in the Com-
mon Market 
are  united by other 
basic bonds that might help to 
bring them together politically. 
CHRISTIAN TRADITION 
They each have a Christian 
tradition that provides 
a com-
mon framework for their Ideals 
and
 way of life. 
They each have 





 for more 
than 1,000 
years  by trading mu-
sic, art, and literary works. 
Each country is on 
roughly 
the same economic
 level except 
Italy. All are industrialized and 
well fed, with wages of 
approxi-
mately  70 cents to 80 cents an 
hour. 
All market 
members belong to 
NATO, which gives 
them
 a basic 






Although there are many cul-
tural 
similarities,  there are two  
basic divisions between market 




winners of fraternity sweet-
heart contest give 
a big smile to encourage 
fraternity men and 
dates  to attend the 
annual  IFC dance 
tonight  from 9p.m. to 
I 
a.m, at the 
Elks  Club on Alma 
Street.






Holly  Spangenberg, 
Daughter  
of Minerva;







Sweetheart,  and Kathy 
Vanleeuwen,


















Unsaid pleas from 
campus buildings 
and people: 
If I must be a 
technician,  sir, please 
use  me. Use me! If I 
am 
a 
librarian, you have given me money
 to learn how to be a good 
librarian, but you 
won't  use me. Why? 
I dress
 according to standards.
 I speak correctly. I 
answer  
courteously, but why won't 
you use me? 
I may even be a 
college  professor who 
isn't  being used. Why 
won't you use 
me? Why! You and your folks 
are paying me good 
money as well.
 so why won't you use 
me? 
They have
 to give me research here to 
keep me busy, because 
not enough
 students will question me 




 fill my idle time doing grueling
 research, so I can honestly 
earn my pay. 
But, why do 
you waste your time paying
 me when you won't 
use me? 
Do 
you go to L,emly's and pay for
 suds, then let them sit on 
the bar? 
Do you go to the laundromat. 
put  in your money, then run 
to the wall to 










 wanted to say in my 
class but didn't 
because  you figured 
$45.50  a semester wasn't 
enough to pay the 





exam,  are you cramming 
more  now, but enjoying it 
less? Switch to 
thinking.  
Yes, believe
 it or not, all of us were 
put  here to be used. Your 
great -great
 grandfathers hopefully 
set  this institution here in 
1857 
to teach 
you  something. They didn't 





Come on, give me a break. 





 adequately used 
these past few 
years.  
Can't you 
see some of us are 
gathering dust? 
Some  of us even 




Well,  nearly 
all of us have bachelor's degrees. 
We even have master's 
degrees.  
Some of us (holders of doctor-





 ulcers because 
we thought there 
was more to 
learn than 
we already knew. 
Hopefully,  now that we've im-












Permenent-flowr  arrangements and 






















Across From the Library 































































small  slates 
dur-













 France, and Italy
 and 
industrial  Belgium 
and  Germany. 
Enthusiasts of the
 political union 
are reminded
 of the split be-
tween the 
industrial North and 
the agricultural South before
 
the Civil War. 
MAIN PROBLEM 
The United States has shown 
that these divisions can be 
reconciled. The main problem 
seems to revolve around the 
willingness of the countries to 
give up their national sovereign-
ty. And if they are 
willing,  to 
what  degree? 
One proposal has been 
to have 
a Parliament of the United States 
of Europe.
 Delegates
 would be 
from each member country and 
decisions would overshadow the 
individual
 countries. 
At present there is a parlia-
ment of 42 delegates from each 
member 
country but it only has 
jurisdiction 
over market affairs. 
Members
 are chosen by their 





present  governing 
body in the Common
 Market is 
the Council of 
Ministers,  made 
up of the foreign 
or
 economic 




Jean Monnet. father of the 
Common
 Market, heads the Ac-
tion 
Committee for the United 
States  of Europe which is sup-
ported 
by dozens of key Eu-
ropean 
officials. This group is 
working  toward a 
Europe
 united 
not as a union
 or a confedera-
tion,  but 






have  a political 
plan 






refused admission because 
they 
would  not fit 






the  Common Market, expressed 
the feeling of many market lead-
ers when he said, "The Common 
Market is 






Entered  as second class matter April 
24. 1934.
 at
 San Jos*. California. un-
dr
 









 o4 San Jose State 
Colleg except Saturday arid Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-
cepted 





$9;  each 
',minter  $4.50.
 
Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4-6414Editorial 
lot. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
Using Et. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 





hours I:45-4:20 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday. 
Editor   LESTER 
ON
 




















Transmission  Overhaul 
$75.00 most 






















1567 S st 
St






























and how to 













































































































































 SAN C 
kl{LOS
 
FRATERNITY MEN ACT NOW! 
Enjoy  your 











































get a  
big, hearty 





Angelo's Steak House. 
Start your
 morning right





gang to breakfast at 
Angelo's




















































































































MANY  CROOKS" 
WHAT  EVER 
HAPPENED 























































































































































Jan.  25 
Allan  





































Duchy  of 
Luxembourg,
 
Jan.  11, 1963- 
Would  you like to 











 in France? 




























 European jobs 




 $1 for pros-
pectus, 





 school, to: 
Dept. 
J, ASIS, 22 









 The first 
8000 inquir-










































































































Age Minimum. 18 years 
OPEN: Wed., Fri., Sat. 8:30 
p.m. -I2:30 a.m. 
Sun. Jam Session
 
2:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m. 
loll























dishes  including 
tacos,  enchiladas,
 rice and 







taste  of a ranchburger










































































































the  Dorothy 
Kaucher
 Oral 







 in the finals for the prize. 
Dr. 
Kaucher,
















 were Dr. 
Dudley 
Moorhead,  dean 
of the division
 of humanities 





 of English 
and Dr. William 
Sweeney, 
dean of 
the  division of 
education. 
Presiding  at the 

















 not r are for 
America's 







by Mark Twain and 
por t 
s Henry Longfellow and 
Walt Whitman have been trans-
lated into
 Chinese and are steady 
favorites 
with  the Chinese pub-
lic. 
According to the New China 
News Agency, these writers' 
books 
are among about 6,000 
foreign volumes translated and 
sold in China 
since
 the Com-
munists took over in 1949.
 












 W. M. Thackeray and 
Thomas
 Hardy and France's 
Honore de Balzac. Gustave Flau-
bert.
 EnUle




 plays are a 
spe-
cial favorite in China.
 New China 
said 37 titles
























snapped  up by 
65,000 eager 
buyers.  
The  New 

































Witherell  will 
direct  a 













































































































Santa  Clara San 
Jose 
said two well-known
 scholars are 
now
 
working separately on trans-
lating 
Shakespeare's  tragedies 
and comedies. 
Besides these modern classics, 
Red China 
also  has made an-
cient ones available. 
Homer's 'Iliad,' 
Plato's  'Dia-
logues,' Aristotle's 'Poetics,' Mil-













left out, although 
Peking seldom 
sees eye















will be held 
Jan. 14-19 at 
















































April  18. 
19, 25. 
26 and 







PRUDI  STAVI6 
 
.Society  Editor..   
'If Only I Had 
a Few Million . . 
Has
 
many times have you 














 true if you











told)  that I am














 year, and without 
further  ado,  here is 
what
 a frustrated news 
hen would do with her millions. 
a. Appoint a publicity 









 per semester 
to














$50,000 to train subjects in part 
d. Buy 
engagement  rings for all 




e. Buy 10 pages 
of space in the Daily 
to run a mammoth 








 presumably, would make 
everyone  happy. 
f. Buy hearts for all Spartan 
Daily  grade -givers. 
g. Buy 
the college and make 
an etiquette course 
mandatory 
in the hopes there 
would be more tact, courtesy 
and "Poise" in the 
Ivy.
 
(Just a tad corny., 
ENGAGEMF:NTS  
Celia Smith, 
employee  of Pacific 
Telephone
 in San Francisco. 
from San Bruno, to 
Gerald
 Guibor, senior journalism 
major  from 
Manteca.  
Patricia 
Roberts, sophomore nursing 
major at College of Se-
quoias, from 
Visalia,  to Curt Luck, junior 
civil  engineering major 
from Firebaugh. 
Cindy  Lamdan. junior education 
major  from Menlo Park, to 
Newt Harband, 
Kappa Nu, now attending Stanford
 Medical School, 
from San Francisco. An August






Marcia King, junior sociology major from 




Mexico State College. from Fullerton.
 A 
November wedding is in the offing. 
Karen Sanders, Zeta Tau Alpha, studying with the
 SJS nursing 
school, 
from  Palo Alto. to Thomas Reeder. Alpha Kappa Lambda, 
Stanford graduate student, from Champaign, Ill. 
Gloria Delzer, sophomore education major from 
Bakersfield.
 
to Roger Pitney, Sigma Pi, junior business and industrial
 manage-
ment major, from 
Bakersfield.  
Molly Wool, Alpha Phi, senior accounting major from
 San Jose, 
to Sonny
 Stearns, Pi Kappa Alpha, junior at University of California 
Dental 






major  from Sara-
toga, to Duane Adams, employee of Bank of America, from Los 
Altos. A February wedding is on the agenda. 
Did( Dwyer, junior nursing major from Colima, to Paul 
Schreiber.
 graduate of 
SJS, presently employed by the  San Jose 
Water Works. from Alameda. June 29 is the big day. 
Pat Arata, junior music 
major  from San Bruno, to Cliff Bellone, 
senior physical education major at University of Notre Dame, In-
diana, from San Mateo. 
Carole Ions,
 junior secretarial major from 
Lafayette,  to 
White, senior business and industrial 
manageinent  major from 
ranee. Fall 
will
 be the season for the wedding. 
Karen Smith, sophomore 




 Tau Delta Phi, 






 homemaking education major
 fram 
Watsonville,  to Terry Caldwell, 
senior  business administration 
and  
industrial management 




Rotz,  sophomore business major
 from Napa. to Don 
Johnson, 
aeronautical major 
at the University of 
Illinois. 
Linda 
Heino,  senior education 
major  from Menlo Park.
 to 
Robert
 Hawker, employee at 
Wells Fargo Bank, and 




Business. from Menlo Park. 
Judie 
Riggs,
 Sigma Kappa,  senior
 education  major from 
Con. 
cord,  to Keith Chambliss, 

















































































































 . . $589 41.. 
  ..ty of Raw. r-. 














divr- ,..on of dinners,
 hart 
,roor: 
sightseeing  erects, 
teach a  and cultural enter. 







 Ste, .1.,, passage and 
neighbor
 
island vis.to available at adjusted
 
rates.
 1963 -gig Summer 
in Ha.a., 
tne 























Kong, Philippones, Viet. 
nem, 







e'rrs whose intetlect, 
adventurous
 
 pirit and 













 travel between west 
Coast






ashore  - hotels, all meals. 
s.ghtseeing.
 all tips, and the most 
ertensive schedule  of special dinnerS. 
cosmopolitan
 











 Around tee world 
























Brazil -highlighted by es. 







Iguassu Falls  






 Includes air 







 social functions. and spe 
r al events,





















































 San Carlos 
Allen Dieter. Cempus Pastor
 






441 South 10th 
Street  







700 pen. Forum 
An evaluation of the work of the 
church on campus by a panel  of 
students:





























mes C Etheredem 
Minister 
ROGER  
WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP  
5:45
 p.m. Supper 
615






























Ss- .1,, "00 
NOW VOYAGERS . 
Come early
 Sunday. 430 to be 
*sect.
 We're invited to San 
Fren 








at 6 at the 
usual  SJS bargain rates (50 cents) 







"jampoetic-liturgical"  .e. 
preach to worship,
 with 
one  of the 
authors 
on




CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 
































11:00  a.m. 
and  7:00 
p.m.  

























































11:00 a.m.  
Morning Worship 
945 a.m.  College
 -Sminer-
5 45 p.m.  





So..oncl St Sae Jo.e 
Clarence R. Sands,



















whether  they are 



































Hailers  with 









Two other close games saw die 
Rim 
Snatchers
 and Miadder Hail 
vorne away
 victorious in games 
de-






the second half tau man. 
:trod 
to clip
 the  
Hoop 
:! 









closed in sewing 23 points in the 
second period.
 Larry Nord of tne 
Hoop Hunters 
led the game's 
Scot' -
with 14 points. 
Moulder
 Hall. paced by the 
shooting  of John Mercer a ith 15 











send and Don Chapman each con-
tributed 
six points. 
In a high 
swring
 game, the Po-
lite School blasted the
 Old Crows, 
40-34,  in a game highlighted
 by the 
('urns'
 Jerry 
Shultz with 23 scores. 
The Police School 
took  a halftime 
and 
never gave it 
up. Jim 
had the second 
highest to -
,l  the game 








night  eame in 
the battle be -
v 
eon
 the Reject 




 the Rejects won, 
55-
:s. 
Rich  Hiser 
dunked
 15 points 
.r the victors, as 
the  Red Dogs' 








 Red Horde to 24 points 
downed 

























Stioe's  ilational 



































st,  - 
heltErs., 
while l!':I 







 is confident .,1 
-:,iartiin
 victory, stating, 
'AY::  
strong,est



























Starting off with its 
toughest
 
!meet  ot the year. the 
San Jose 
State 
gymnastics  team 
sends  10 
varsity entries to 
the University of 
California  tonight 
when  the two 
squads
 duel in 
iimmon 




















Rich  Chew heading 
the 
list  in 
probable  point
 leaders. 




























 men in 
the finals

















































list of San 
Jost-
wiestlers 
traveling  to 
Chico 
today



















































































































and  scoring. 
of St. 
















































host  to the 
in skein and a 
6-2 season long,
 are expecting stiff yrosh or 
university a California. 
competition  from the Gaels,
 who 




 of Clines, the St.
 
Mary's yearlings 
are  a good shoot-
ing team and 
are "very active" 
on 
the  backboards. Defensively. the 
Gaels play the same 
pressing  man 




cessful at SJS. 
John Sttange, 6-6 center, 
and  
guard Ray 
Yusi have been 
consist-
ent scorers 
for the Moraga five, 
while Rich
 Wicker and Frank Bud -


















 * near 



























































































































































460  E. 
William 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 all you 
do
 is study! 
Take
 a break this 
weekend  




chefs  at 
Bohannon's  
pride 













































































































































































































































;on  onvrimin 
ST,   















































attention  paid 
to




skis,  bindings, poles, boots, 
clothesplease stop in. 
We know skiing . . . 
and 
specialize in helping you select 
equipment that's right 
for you! 
Complete Rental







































After  6 
rear he 
hit the
 winning field 
goal to 
defeat  Sari 
Jose  48-46. 
Joining  Sheridan






 to the 
forefront
 in the 
Christmas 
tourna-
ment.  He 
was  the second
 leading 
scorer  for the











is the No. 
1 sub for 
the St. 












year  he 











shooter  and 
a tough 
rebounder, 
will play at guard. 
have much 
height  and are inex-








"could give trouble to 




according to coach Stu 
Inman.
 Closkey, two juniors, 
Flanagan  
They have 





 players are the most 
experi-
enced on the squad. 
The Lions 
have been gettlnit 





guard who was 




Dick McCloskey, a 
6-3  forward 
was 
the  other big 
scorer against 
USF 
with 10 points. Both men are 
sophomores. 
Mike Lawler, at 6-5, is the cen-
ter for the Lions.
 The Lions don't 
Sidelines
 
By DON CHAPMAN 
Spotlight
 on 'T' 
S. T. 
Saf  fold. 





























 Coach Dan Glines put it,
 "You gotta get excited 
when
 11., s 
playing ball. He's 
got the God-given 
qualities  to be a real 
great."  
Saffold,  a 6-4, 200 -pound 





 All -Northern California
 and three years 
for 
Edison  
High  School. He 
is
 fast,  has 
a good eye and
 terrific 
With
 24 points, 'T," as 





University  of Pacific 
74-37  Saturday night. 
He




in the second half against Cal Friday, as San .1 -. 
Saffold
 plays with the 
unruffled
 air of Jerry Lucas,
 y.: . 
necessary 
determination.
 With a potential great like this on 
11:111,1,  
some observers are
 predicting a slight 
modification  in the varsity's 
control ball offense 
in the next couple of years 











Look  for Cal to fight a 
spirited  
battle when 
it visits San 
Jose in 
a pre-game 
battle  at the 















 Mines predicts 
the Bears 
to be 
"madder  than a wet hen." 
Glines tipped 




dere, Pete Newell, Jr., and 
Craig 
Fergus for jobs 
well done over 
the weekend. He said the club is 
looking more to Newell for lead-





Mike Griggs. who was a main-
stay on the 
squad  until breaking 
571
 E. Santa 
Clara  
his ankle before the Christmas
 
lot 1200 









cut  EXACTLY 
N'ill 
1111,
 the way 



























































































AUTO  PARTS 


















that  of the 
combined  
newspapers oz 






















Includes: Salad, Baked 
Potato,  









































































































































 Corps Reserve 
... serve in this 
country, 
Hawaii,  or Europe. Enroll 


























































diter  seeing 







John J Kitsl 
laying  Use 
itt 1:111arlia", !etill16, hoe, 
pitisis kind orphanages. 
The bricklayers called a meet-






































and Assyrian ethnic dances, will 
be featured at an institute and 





Stionsuiest  the 
Ititlkait Alli-
ance of San Jose
 State, the event
 





party  is  50 
cents for 

















 end at 
9:30 
p.m. 
and  the 
party 















































WHO  SELLS 
THEIR BOOKS
 AT SPARTAN 
BOOKSTORE  FROM 
JAN. 16-25. 
REMEMBER:
 THE MORE 
BOOKS YOU 





































good  for B 
or 9 thousand 
words)  
But,
 even if you
 didn't save 



























This pen won't leak the way 
the 
cheap  ones do 
-it has a 
built-in  safety reservoir.
 It 
must  
meet  most 







Arrow  comes in 
black,  dark blue, 
light  














,Cperral  Introductory 
offer















Your Arrow pen is parked with 5 FREE 
cartridges.
 
Present  this coupon for 5 
more FREE cartridges 
when you purchase
 the Arrow pen. 
Only  one cou-
pon redeemable tor 
each  Arrow pen purchased. 
Offer
 not available where
 
prohibited  
To the Dealt, You
 are authorized
 to
 rot-em the 
coupon  
and VIP will reimburse 




































 Is the 
highlight
 of it nine-day trip to 
be 
sponsored
 by Spartan Tours. 
On the 
way down, the group 
also plans to visit 
Hollywood. Grif-
fin 
Park. a  motion picture 
studio, 
Forest Lawn.
 Marineland, the 
UCLA campus, 
Disneyland.  Knott's 
Berry 
Farm and other 
points  of 
interest in 
the Los Angeles area.
 
Also 
planned is a side trip to 
Catalina
 Island via steamer. 
The group, which 
will consist of 
any SJS students
 who wishes 
to
 
go, will then 





 trip is 
scheduled  to 
becin 
Casaba 












 SJS, members of 
the Spartan Daily will play 
the  
San Jose Mercury -News in the 





at 10:30 in the Men's 
Gym.
 
Reporter Tim Barr 
will  be on 
hand outside the 
Journalism and 
Advertising 




Mercury -News players --with 
cigarettes and refreshments. 
The Daily team, meanwhile, will 
be inside the Men's 
Gym,
 making 
use of a 
last-minute






Paraphrasing the Daily's chances 
with his Dec. 10 preview of Han-




 God ever 
chose
 to create a basketball team, 
It seems He couldn't do much bet-
ter than the Spartan Daily." 
Spartaguide  
TODAY: 






7.30  p.m. 
TOMORROW: 
l'ouug Republicans, trip is Santa 
Rosa
 to 
campaign  for Don 
Clausen 
for Congress, College Union, 10 
a.m. 
Weekend Co-Rec, activities, 




























 spar,.  
is limited 




















 cars at 
wholesale
 prices 
Alio  used cars et  
re) low d Kuunt. 
call 368-4259 
CHI O's AVON: 
Tonight's the night - 

















































































































Depart: S.F. to London - June 18 
Return: Paris to 





Via  Super DC 7-C 
Luxury  Aircraft 
Complimentary In -Flight Hot
 Meats 
Certified 1.A.T.A. Air Carriers Only 
00 
SPACE











 or AN 
9-3006
 
493  E. SANTA 








App. house contract. Colonial
 Hall.  CV
 
3-9908.
 Peggy Binn. 
'59 Morgan 4/4. Best 
offer over $500 
Call
 CV 8-5874, Dirk. 
Contract for 
Spring,  Cath. Women, 
Center.





 CV 4-4622. 
Two 
contrech  for spring 







or Mrs. Grande at 
295-9619
 









111 TIC -3. Needs 
work.  




 cycle & cash. Rich, 
297.834-,,.
 
For Sale: 2 




























 W. or 
Must Sell: 2 
app'. 
Ird. hse. con', 




spring  sern. 
Cr..
 





Sprite, 1960. Black. 
Pea-f.
 
cond.  Radio S 
eater. 











Maror.  CV 


















20% off. Cni 
 293 37:rt 
Hous 
Contr.  Colonial 




13-2 House Contr. 










 H.T. R. & 
H., A.T. 




sp.  sem., 
reduc.  rai 
S.
 11th. 
Call  294-2312 














Miss  Fein, 293.9589. 
47 
Pontiac
 Hearse. Good 
























Housing  contract -Villa 
Francaise.  







 must sell. 
CV
 7-9733. 
1200 a sere, Andy, 294-5928. 
Contract for spring 
semester. Florence 
Marian Hall contract at 
red,. od 









 lc',  








Spr. - $210. CV 3-6675. 
Harmony
 








after  5 p.m 
1956 




sell.  Make 
























Apt.  Contr. 
Sunset 
Hall  No I 
Must 
sell. Reduced.




































































 cernr 295.3531.  
App, boarding house contract
 
Changing schools - 
o20 S. 9th, 
apt. No. 9. 
  







































































 Sold new 
i.r 
$700  














 Stereo Equip. 
meet" 
79 SOUTH 



































- Reduced !Adv. agent - male - i-, 
" 













































































































10th St. Call   
Luturious men,
 appr.  apt. - 
. 
- 



















 $25 off 
9  
- 
 st h 












































kit. priv. Clean. 
rorney.
 
347  S 12th 





Mod  apts. 
for 
men -










unfur.  apt. 
$55.
 Married cpl. pre. 
(erred,
 731
 S. 3rd St. Apt. 














 o 1350 
S. Bascom 








































 900,1 Lee 
r 
Male  
student for roommate. 
Spring
 un, 
,r   
t  
t. 

























































































































































































































































































at  Ii 
only 
In lb  
a hr 
All 
twee
 
p.m. 
their 
Libra 
Gri 
you 
trian  
Tli 
101111) 
oliho 
dent.
 
Th 
Fri 
Is 
Th
 
Ma-
